Analysis of stiffness and stress in I-bar clasps.
An I-bar clasp is one of the most popular direct retainers for distal-extension removable partial dentures. However, no adequate information is available on the shape associated with biomechanics. This study aimed (1) to establish a three-dimensional (3D) finite-element modelling method of I-bar clasps, and (2) to clarify the effect of the shape on the stress and stiffness of I-bar clasps. 3D computer models of I-bar clasps were created with vertical and horizontal straight sections connected with a curved section with six parameters: thickness of the clasp tip (T), width of the clasp tip (W), radius of the curvature (R), horizontal distance between the base and the vertical axis (H), vertical dimension between the tip and the horizontal axis (V), taper (change of width per unit length along the axis)(Tp). Stress decreased as T, W, R and Tp increased, and as V decreased. Stiffness (which is proportional to retention) increased as T, W, R and Tp increased, and as H and V decreased. In both stress and stiffness, the effects of T and Tp were especially large. From the results, a systematic formula between the clasp shape and the stiffness was derived.